
Decision No.!// &1 

G. A. Reichman, owner of the ) 
Etna-~'ort Jo.ol)s-Yrek~ Stage ) 
Line of ~ort JO.oos, california; } 

vs. 

Compla1nan.t, } 
} 

HUd80Jl .:caynolds, ~d S:b.etf1&ld, 
~he Etlla Meat compa.ny, Albert 
Vaeen't, 

Defendants. 

Case No,. 1792. 

R. s. ~aylor'for Compl~~t 
J. McNamara t;or Derendsn~8 

o-P-I-:N-I-o-l'i 

. 
G. A. Re1ebman, doing clls1D.ess. under the name 0% Etn~ 

Yort Jo.oe8-Yre~ Stage Li~o, eoopl~ns of de~ondant8J and each 

ot them, allegi!lg that said derendao.ts have 'been operating auto

mobil~' ~ruQks ~or compensation oetween fixed ter.m1n1 in the county 

0% SiSkiYOU, 8Jld 10. connection with such operation .ba.'Ve made trillS 

over the route, or POX'''CiOllS of the rou.te, op~rated by compl~a.ll·c. 

under the jurisdiction of the Commission; t~at 8~d de%endants 

have no right or auth.ority so to opera.te a.o.d tha.'t such opera.tion 

is i.e. violation o:f the prOVisions ot Chapter 213; Statutes o:f 

19l?: in that no oert~1oa:t:ts of pUblio oonvenience and. neoessi t:v 

ha,sbsen issued by this Col:l:lission a.uthorizing the operat1011o:r 

autocobile trucks for the ca.~isge of property for compensation; 

that bY' reason of the. allogoCl operation the complainant has sur

rered a material reduction 1n revenu& from the operation of bis 

authorized freight line, and that unless protectio~ can be ~ur-
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n1shed. against illega.l operation compla1nOJl't w1l1 'be obliged 

to cur~ail the ~ervice he now renders to the public. Com

pla1.llSJlt prays that a.etendaa:ts be required to s.o.ow ca.UStt w.o.y 

they sAould not be restrained trom operating their autQmooile 

tra.cks.. 

All of the defenda.nts filed 1J:ltorma:l a..cswers, each de

~y1ng tho material allegati~ll$ of the complaint. 

A. public J:J.esr:tllg 0.0 this matter was condu.cted by txam1ner 

Handford at Yreka, the matter was duly submitted and is now ready 

for decision. 

G. A. Re1cbman, cocpla1.aant herein, testified tha.t his 

freigh:t a.c.d passElnger li.c.e trom Yrek~ to Etna Mills' was estab

lished prior to the enactment of Chapter 213, Statutes of 1917, 

a.c.d that followi.ag the, passage of such enactmcnt his schedules 

and tariffs were d~y filed with this Comcission and oper&tio~ 

has been continuously conducted under and in accordance with . 
the requ.1rements of the st~~\1Y9r:y ~aw M,d 'One reg~latiOft! 6f 
this COm::l1ssio.a. His 1~ve~tmo~t ~n horBoe. truoka Gnd &uto-

mobiles used in th& oonduot of his business ap~roxim~t&s'~rom 

~12,OOO. to ~lS,OOO. an~ he cla~s to be able to care for all .. 
businoss offeri.ag ~or movement over his -ronte. It is hiS es-

timate that one-half of the hauli.c.g over his route is now be ing 

do~e by ~author1zed carriers, altliough AO complaint is made ae 

to any in:fringo:me.c.t of his oporati ve right by the earr1~e. or 

passengers, ~b.e complaint being directed eJltirely as to freigb:t. 

In eubsta.ctiat1o.a. of his complaint as to d.efendant, She:rf1eJ.d~ 

he testified that he had observed such defendant hauling freight 

. between Yreka. snd Fort JOlles and Greenview, trucks having been 

observed engaged in such hauling two or three times a week. 

Specifi0 dates were mentioned upon which defendant, Sheffield, 

was alleged. to have hauled conSignments over the route ot com-
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pla1nant. As to the operation of defendant, EtJ::\.a Meat .Compa.ny, 

this witness testified that such dere~dan~ in oonnection with 

the hauling of its own shipments would haul on th& return trip 

any ~reiBht obtainable and that such :freight was hauled over 

the route of complainant excepting for a distance of a~ont two 

miles from Yreka. No complaint was made as to such defendant 

hauling freight to or fram Yreka. AJ3 to de:!endant, Vacent. 

this witness testified that haul1ng was done in a 3 1/2 ton 

truck betwee.n Yreka. a.c.d ~'ort Jones, allover the direct route 

of complain8.!J.1i, although recently thl.s defend,ant had been en

gaged in contract hauling ,aDd had not been noti~ed to be com

peting for bUSiness, the last date upon which the hauling of 

competitive business ,was noticed oeing on June 2, 1922. AS 

to de~endant, Reynolds, this w1tness testified that such de

fendant hauled freight whenever be could get e1ther a load or 

part of a load between Yreka a.c.d Fort Jones; that a few trips 

were made during the spring of 1922; and that on AUgust 22",1922, 

the practice of hauling rcgulnrlY'was commenced and has still 

continued, grain being the commodityprinc1pally handled, and 

~:rom the vicinity of Fort 'Jones to Montague, thus passing over 

a major portion of complainant's authorized route. 

E. Sheffield, dc~endant, testified that he resided at 

Greenview, owned a truck end operated a sorv1ce station at 

such point. He hauls some freight for compensation, partly 

under contract and other freight 1f same be o~ered to him. 

~:b.is \7itness 'testified that he began o.perat1ng in 190a 1.0. the 

transportation to the FranCO-American' Hotel in Yreka of meat~ . 
poultry and vegetables wh1ch ho either raised at Greenview or 

ptll"chased and in e1 ther ease sold to tho hotel, hav1.c.g a ver

bal contract to supply such commodities to the hotel. He 
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claims not to.make daily trips and to have. hauled ordinary freigh~ 

fOr· fi0rl per cwt~ and heavy aod bu.l.ky :freigh't for $1.2~ per cwt.~ 

and ~o have secured a truck-in 1915 which replaced the method 

of hauling previously done by te~~ Witness haa never filed 

tariffs and schedules with the Railroad Commission, although 

claims 'to have continuously rend~red the character ot service 

as above nescribed sinoe its orig1nal commencement. in 1908. 

Albert Vacent,- de:roD.d.ant~· testified that he reSided at 

Fort Jones and that he AaS hauled no fre1ghtfrom Yreka sinoe 

JTl1le, 1922. He is at present hauling l~ber under contraot 

from a mill at or ~ear Port Jones to Montague, such hauling 

necessitating the use ot a portion of the route served.by com-

plainant. ,NO charge is tlS.de for the back haul trom Montague 

to the saw mill, such back haul consisting of supplies for the 

m1ll. This witness has made a pra.ctice of' )lauling f'arm and 

ranch sU3'plieS such as wh&at~ cement, pipe, hogs and she6.p, . 
. , 

pl"'1.t161pallr on the basis of renting his. trucks on a daily baSiS, 

ehars,1Dg ~ ra'to of ~5.00 per d.ar tor a large truck aad $,ll;).OO 

per day. for a small truck. He has hauled some small shipments 

:rrO!!l Yreka to ,E'ort .Jones charging e. rate ·of Z~ per cwt. Wit

nesS beg~ h8.ul1.og ~ the :fall' of 1917, and holds h1mse~· cut 

to go anywhere and. at any time, for the truck load rates based 

on the size of the truck used. , 
M. c. Lauth~, one of the partners opera'ti.ag-nnder ,the 

f1cti t10ua name of Etns.' Mest and Ice' Company (such company here

in named as de~e.a~aot, Etna Meat company) testified that hiS 
. ' 

concern located at Etna shipped meat to Gazelle and Weed and 

other points 1.0 i~s OWD equipm~nt and had hauled 0.0 the return 

trip to J:ltna a.c.d to Fort Jones, principallr from Weed,. sugar, 

salt, ~ogs and other supplies have bee~ so transported, it be

ing the practice for carload lots of supplies to arrive at 



Southern Pacific stations and· be dist~ibtl.'Ced 1n smalle.r quan-' 

titios to various oommunities whose morohan~s nad eomb~ed £n 

the purchase of carload quantities. In connection 'with such, ' 

operation. a PQrt10n of th~ route ot compla1n~t bas be~n used; 

~ ~80t prsctically all th~routo ox~ept fo~ a distance o~ two 

miles out of Yrel~. ~hrce t~ucks are owned by this defondant. 

Ra.dSOll G. Reynolds, do'tencls.o.t, testified that he was a 

~a..""me;: 1'os~d.1ng at Fort JOJles; "that boe ownod an auto 'truok md 

llad hauled froight for ot4ers. Gasol1ne has bee~ hauled by 

this de.tend~t trom Grenada to ~ort Jones; salt to Fort Jon&s; 

wheat. Fort Jones to Montague; a.od recontl:y blaoksmith coaJ.. 

Thi3 11it.tless rents his truck 0.0 a baSis: ot $15.00 per d~.' In 

the hauling 0'£ somo of these commod1~les, thiS defendant wO,uld 

require to US~ a considorable portion of.the route of compla1n-

sc.t.. 

The 8i tuation disclosed by too evidence in this proceed

ing is th~ tr~sportation probl~m confronting com=unities in 

Siok11ou co~ty which are remote ~rom railroad service and 

whos~ products requiro'to be transported to railroad points' 

ac.d to be delivered ~rom suca. railroad. points. The, oomplai.Il~ 

ant herein possesses an operative right between tb.e town of 

Yreka acd ~t!la MillS. serv1l:lg the community ox Fort Jones as 

an intermediate pOint.De~endant. E. Shc!~1eld, possesses 

an operative right between Greenview and Yreka by reason of 

operation haVing boen' commenced :prior to May +. 1917, the e~

~ective date o:! the legislative enactment known e.s Chapter 21S~: 

Statutes o:r 1917, upon which operation 1n good fa.ith did not 1'0-

quire a cert1~1cate of public convenience and necessit:y from 

the Railroad. CODl!llssion nor p·e:rmits from the govern1.llg bodies 

of the various pOlitical subd.ivisions thrOugh which a· routtt 

passed. Defendant, Sheffield, has not p&rfected his operative 

right by filing the necessary time ·and ra.te sche-dulos a..o.d. com-



plying with the other regulations ot this Commission, and such 

filings should immediately 'be :cade ,by thiS defendant as regards 

operation between Gr.eenview,and YI":oka and fJ1lY 1.nte:rmediate pOints 

which were bei,ng s.erved on May 1, 19l7. No right or expana ion 

of ,servioe oeyond that whioh was being given by ,this defendant 

on May 1, 1917, can now be cla1med or covered by taritxs or r&~e 

schedules, as any expansion of route ,or enlargement of 'business 

'beyond that of%'ored to the public 0.0 such date is U!lo.uthorized 

and illegal operation until such time' as a cert1ficate o~p~b

lic co'nvenience a..c.d necessity will have been obtained from this . 
Commission. 

Defendants, ,Vaoent, Reynolds, and Etna Meat company, have 

no operative rights S!ld no authority to transport propc~,:r1iY' for 

componsation over the route between Yroka ao.d Etna Mills· and . 

1.:ltermodiate :poino:s, and such operation, either 1n truck load, 

lots or for smaller consignments should be 1mmediately disoon-. 
tin~ed by such defendants, and by each of them. The hauling 

o:! property for compensation 'between ~\ort Jones and Etna M1lls 

and stations on the main line of tho Southern Pacific Company 

such as Gazelle, Weed a.nd Montague, does not ,appoar to be of 

suffioient frequency to justify the conclusion that the defend

ants complained o~ are engaged "in the ,business of t:-anspo::-t1ng·" 

property, for co~enss.tion, over any public highway in this state 

between fixed ter.micf or OVer a regular route" as set forth 10 

section 1, p~ragraph "c" of Chapter 213,.Statu~s of 1917 and 

effective amendments thoreto. TAO "for hire" servioe aa ope~ 

ated by the defendants, Vaoe:t and Reynolds, on ,the basis of 

going to 81ly desirod dest1!lation a..c.d insofar as s'I%ch,service 18 

not rendered over a regular ronte or 'between t1x~d termini, and 
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18 basad on a fiXed daily compensatio~ ~or the siz& or truck used 

does not bring such de~endante wlth1n the jurisdiction of this 

COl:l!:lissioll as same is conferrod by the. statu.tory enactment, but 

no suoh operation sho~ld be continued serving the points com

prised on the a~thorized route of complainant betwee~ E~a Mills 

a~d Yr~~ka aad iJlolud:Lo.g tAe intermediate pOint ot Fort Jones. 

After careful consideration of all the evidence in this . 
proceeding, we are of the opinion and heroby t1nd the !~llow1ng 

faots: 

I. That the operation c o.llduo'ted by defelld
ant, E. Shoff1eld, as a common carrier 
ot property for ca.mpensation bet~een 
CreenV1ew aod. Yreka and My 1.C.termed1ate 
points which may have been served. prior 
to and including May 1; 1917, is o~ra
'tion su.bject to the jurisdiction of the 
Railroad Commission by the provisions o~ 
Chapter 213, Statu.tes of 1917, and a.:mend
ments there to; 8.!1C. tha.t defendaDt, E. Shef
field, by reSSOD of continuous opera.tion 
since MaY 1, 1917, is entitled to contin
ue such operation by the proper filing o~ 
tari~ts and ti~ schedules in accordance 
wi th the proviSions ot General Order No. 
Sl and other regulations of the Railroad 
Commission. 

II. ~hat the operation cond~cted by the part
nership operating under the name and. style 
of ~tna Meat & Ice Co., ttd., is not oper
a.tion of su.f:r:ic ient regularity to be rea.son- . 
ably conSidered "'bus'i.aess of tra.nsportatio!l 
of persons or proporty, or as a common car
rier, - - - between fixed termini or over 
a regular rou.te~ as such qualif1cation 
appears in Seotion 1. paragraph "oft of 
ChSpter 2lS, Statutes of 1917, and. effe~ , 
tive amendments theroto. That no sho~~ng 
~s been made as to operation by this de
~endant between Yreka and other points 
served by the authorized line of complain
Sllt herein, all oporo.tion: heretofore con
ducted haVing been over suoh portion of 
~he route of complainant as was necessary 
to roach the communities at Etna Mills 
a..cd ]'ort Jones. 

III. That the operation ot· ~or hire" servioe 
as beretoforo conduct6d 01 defe.adan~B~ 
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.llbortlfaeon't ~d Hudson G. Reynolds. in-
IJO£ltIZ tI.fJ su.oh oper&'tiOll re:ror:1'to het.ul.1.c.S 
which, has 'been made OIl the basis' of hir
ing an e.n tire t rllck on the 'bas is of a;.. 
da11y rate. and to pOla~e other than thoso 
served. by 'the l:1.,ne of compla1.aao:c, is oper
a.tion not within the jurisdiction o~ ·this 
co~ssio~ as cooZerrod by the st~tu.tory 
law, 'there being no Showing in this pro
c.eeding 'that sue: h ope rat ion is o'! suffi
cient regularity to 'be reasonably consid
ered "business of transportation of per
sons or property, or as a common carrier. 
- - - between ~j~ed termini or over a 
regular route~ as such qualification ap
pears in Section 1, paragraph "0." of Chap~ 
tor 213, statutc~$ o'f 1917. aad tt:efective 
smendJ'oonts 'theroto. Ope::-ation 1n .the' 
carriage of small consignments of freight 
to or from Yrokll. when orig1J:la:ting at or . 
d.eetined to pOints served by the a.uthor
i::!:ed liJl.e of cor.c.p1ainSJ:lt herein, such 
Shipments being transported at a rate 
per cwt. is 1.0. ''ir101a.tio.c. of the- s'tatu
tory enactment and the sub:seq,uent regu
lations of this Commission and. should be ' 
Sot Ollce die-con t:Lnued. 

O-R~D-E-R. 

A. publiC hearir.g having been held ill the above en

t1tled proceeding, the ma.tter havi~ been duly sub~itted and 

the Commission being fully ad.vised and basing its order on 

the :f1.c.dings of fact as a.ppearing in the opic.ion wh1ch pre

cedes this order. 

I. That detenda.c.t, E.. She:f~1eld.. with-
in th1rty days from the date of serv1ce 

_ of this order, file' with the Rs,1lro'ad 
commiSsion. tariffs a.o.d ~chedule8 1.0., 
accordanco with the provisions o~ 
General Order No. 51 ned other regula
tions Of this CO:cJIllissio.n, 0 overing the 
operation of an autcmob1le freight line 
between Greenview a.:::l.d Yreka.; such 
ta.r~fs and.· so.b.edulels to cover only 
such operatio.:l as act'c.ally given as of 
May 1, 1917. 
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II. That detendan.ts, Albert vacant and 
Rttdson G. Reynolds y bel aod they are 
hereby ordered to cea.~ie the o:pe'rat~on 
of a.ny automob 1le truc:ks 1n th.e car
riage of freight between Yreka ~d 
Etns'Mills and intermediate points. 

III. ,!:hat this compl$1nt iI:~so:far as samtJ 
re~er$ to the partnership operating 
under.the namo and style of Etna Meat 
& Ice Co., Ltd., (referred to 1n the 
complaint as TT~he E'tns. Meat company"') 
bo and the same hereby is dismissed. 

De..ted. .;..t San Franc 1sco, California, this / ft..4 day of 

Oo'tober, 1922. 

comtlissioners. 

'. 

" 
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